### Wilmington Police Department

**Dispatch Log**
- **From:** 01/14/2018
- **Thru:** 01/15/2018
- **2359 - 2359**
- **Printed:** 01/16/2018

**For Date: 01/15/2018 - Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-1065</td>
<td>0023</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1066</td>
<td>0030</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33- CJIS training.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1068</td>
<td>0128</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 496] ADVANCED AUTO PARTS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: group 1 infrared motion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: alarm company cancel after receiving good code, 31 on scene stating alarm is still sounding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1069</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 62] BENEVENTO SAND &amp; STONE - SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 35- check of the business. Previous night gate was locked, tonight it is open just enough for a small passenger vehicle to enter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1070</td>
<td>0147</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: AVALON DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: SIL 2016 NISS LL PATHFIND Reg: FC NH 4161558 VIN: 5N1AR2MM1GC630410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle with its lights flashing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 35- truck locked up, unable to find number for RO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1073</td>
<td>0341</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 512] AVALON OAKS - AVALON DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: caller states she witnessed a vehicle make a few loops through parking lot. Vehicle described as a brown or beige Jeep Patriot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: plate given was 9NMW50, which comes back to a black mercedes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- GOA, will check the Evergreen Dr Avalon Oaks complex, vehicle possible may be a newspaper delivery driver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Evergreen Dr checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1074</td>
<td>0512</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1242] HOMANS ASSOCIATES / C C G - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: zone 1 office door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: alarm company received proper pass code- attempting to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-1076 0816 PARKING COMPLAINT Investigated
Vicinity of: FIRST AVE
Vehicle: 2007 TR KW TR CONSTR Reg: AP SC P750348 VIN: 1XKADB9X97J199658
Narrative: caller reporting blue/grey colored truck parked with engine idling and no one in or around truck.
Narrative: 32 clear, just finished making a delivery. truck is already turned off. truck will be on its way shortly.

18-1077 0824 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 957] SONNY'S MOBILE ON THE RUN - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2013 BMW LL X5 Reg: PC MA RS34PD VIN: 5UX2V8C54JL89513
Vehicle: GRY 2009 FORD EXPLORER Reg: PC MA 2FP467 VIN: 1FMEU51379U18398
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC no injury
Narrative: 33 clear, assisted with paperwork exchange. see crash report.

18-1078 0855 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2011 CHEV EXPRES Reg: CO MA T36806 VIN: 1GCGWFBAB1B144409
Vehicle: RSD 2013 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 7GY247 VIN: 19XFBZ842DEB69090
Narrative: 32onsighted a DMV.
Narrative: 32 - past road rage incident, requesting MSP
Narrative: State Police notified and BOLO given over tac 2 for second vehicle involved due to one of the occupants of MA reg 7GY247 showed a handgun. vehicle possibly exited highway onto Montvale Ave.
Narrative: 32 and 29 clear, party will contact Medford State Police barracks regarding incident. party just returned from Brazil last month and was advised he has within a year to obtain drivers license.

18-1079 0850 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 - check of town beach

18-1080 0900 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1130] MASS CARPENTER'S UNION - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: 911 accidental dial by employee Jim, no emergency. Checks ok by phone.

18-1081 0916 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2017 CHEV SE CRUZE Reg: PC MA 8DKC50 VIN: 1G1BE5SM9H7181523
Narrative: cancel.
Narrative: 32 clear business is open.
written warning for expired inspection sticker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-1083</td>
<td>0926 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: MARION ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 33 check of house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 clear, house appears secure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18-1084 0928 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

| Vicinity of: LOWELL ST  |
| Vehicle: BLK 1997 DODG RAM Reg: PC MA 7AK558 VIN: 3B7HF13Y3VG766221  |
| Narrative: citation for expired inspection sticker and adult seatbelt violation.  |

18-1085 0930 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated

| Vicinity of: DEMING WAY  |
| Narrative: 31 check of Deming Way.  |
|            |                             | 31 clear, checks okay.                            |

18-1087 0952 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only

| Vicinity of: CHRISTINE DR  |
| Narrative: caller reporting 3 loose dogs in the area. last seen running towards end of Christine Dr. two german shepherds and one black shaggy type dog. caller advised a log entry would be made.  |

18-1090 1005 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated

| Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + ELM ST  |
| Narrative: 33 traffic enforcement.  |
|            |                             | 33 clear.                                       |

18-1092 1010 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

| Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + ELM ST  |
| Vehicle: GRN 2003 CHEV TAHOE Reg: PC MA 7AK828 VIN: 1GNEK13T63R124597  |
| Narrative: verbal warning for expired inspection sticker.  |

18-1093 1103 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered

| Location/Address: MAIN ST  |
| Vehicle: GRY 2008 SUBA OUTBACK Reg: PC MA 146VT8 VIN: 4S4BP62C087317497  |
| Narrative: Lockout of vehicle.  |
|            |                             | 31 clear, service provided.                     |

18-1094 1112 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated

| Location/Address: [WIL 1035] SPEEDWAY - MAIN ST  |
| Vehicle: BLK 2004 VOLK HB GOLF Reg: PC NH 4227870 VIN: 9BWBL61J544040377  |
| Narrative: caller reporting occupants of NH reg 4227870 a light gray Volvo, are possibly involved in 94c activity.  |
Narrative:
29 and 33 clear, spoke to occupants of vehicle, they were watching videos on phones. no 94c activity observed. advised of idling vehicle laws in MA. sent on way.

18-1095 1124 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOW ST
Narrative:
33 out for check of cemetery.

Narrative:
33 clear, checks okay.

18-1096 1232 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
33 check of plaza.

Narrative:
33 clear.

18-1097 1239 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD + WINSTON AVE
Narrative:
31 traffic enforcement.

Narrative:
31 clear.

18-1098 1248 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Narrative:
written warning for speed.

18-1099 1252 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
33 traffic enforcement.

Narrative:
33 clear.

18-1100 1303 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: GRY 2008 HOND CIVIC Reg: PC MA 3189LA VIN: 2HGFG11608H526359
Narrative:
31 - written warning for speed

18-1101 1308 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: WASHINGTON AVE + NORTH WASHINGTON ST
Narrative:
caller reporting loose german shepherd walked into woods after walking across pond. could not tell if had collar.

18-1102 1308 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CROSS ST
Vehicle: GRN 2006 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 843MH7 VIN: 5FNRL3B436B061327
Narrative:
33 - written warning for expired inspection
18-1103  1319  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + BUTTRESROW
Vehicle:  BLK 2016 CHEV UT SILVER Reg: PC MA 5XT195 VIN: 1GCVKPEC1GZ2398434
Narrative:
33 - written warning for expired inspection and not having license in possession

18-1105  1323  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2012 NISS VERSA Reg: PC MA 834TC9 VIN: 3N1BC1CP1CK241774
Narrative:
31 - verbal for speed and defective equipment

18-1106  1400  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  JEWEL DR
Vehicle:  RED 2008 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 736CH2 VIN: JN8AS58V58W137072
Narrative:
written warning for speed.

18-1107  1409  DISTURBANCE  finish
Location/Address:
Narrative:
Caller reporting possible disturbance between mother and daughter

Refer To Incident:

18-1108  1427  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
basement door alarm called in by ADT.
Narrative:
33 clear, home owner is home and states there is an issue with alarm. they will notify alarm company to fix.

18-1109  1431  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting several deep potholes in northbound lane creating traffic hazard.
Narrative:
33 - large pothole 4 feet in diameter, 6 inches deep. Mass Highway notified and responding.

18-1111  1510  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Billeric Bolo for armed robbery suspects, 2 white males, one with black hoodie, one in white tshirt, robbed gas station at 221 andover Rd with knife, fled on Andover towards Shawsheen in a grey station wagon possibly Taurus or Sable with front end damage.
Narrative:
ref: 18-1110
Narrative:
Unable to locate.
18-1112  1532  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 128] TREMEZZO RISTORANTE - LOWELL ST
Vehicle:  GRN 2005 MERC SE SABLE  Reg:  PC MA 6CD540  VIN:  1MERM555X5A622031
Narrative:  33 out with vehicle possibly matching description of vehicle from Billerica ref#18-1110

Narrative:  Per 35 vehicle is not related, just a waiter from the restaurant.

Narrative:  Unfounded. Operator was a waiter.

18-1113  1535  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle:  BLU 2000 CHEV STRUCK  Reg:  PC MA 3185K8  VIN:  1GCDT14W3Y8217584
Vehicle:  BLU/GRY 1995 GMC SONOMA  Reg:  PC MA 382TFY  VIN:  1GTC5192038516717
Narrative:  basement door

Narrative:  31: All doors and bulk head check secure.

18-1115  1554  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Unfounded
Location/Address:  OAKDALE RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2004 FORD TAURUS  Reg:  PC MA 7KKB00  VIN:  1FAP58U44A141668
Narrative:  Billerica requesting a check of this residence for a vehicle matching the description of a vehicle involved in an armed robbery in their town. Ref: 18-1110

Narrative:  32: Vehicle is not at this residence.

18-1116  1609  Building Defects or Issues  log info. only
Location/Address:  ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  

18-1117  1712  Cruiser Defects or Issues  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  The windshield wipers in car 34 will not shut off.

Narrative:  Faxed to DPW.

18-1118  1717  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDMOOD ST
Narrative:  Check of the cemetery.

18-1119  1719  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  
Narrative:  911 hangup recieved from this address, yelling heard in background. Dispatch attempted call back, no answer.

Narrative:  31 - one party leaving house for the night, peace restored.
Refer To Incident:

18-1122    1753  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Could Not Locate
Location/Address:  GLEN RD + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 2008 NISS SE SENTRA  Reg: PC MA 192SE9  VIN: 3N1AB61E98L737145
Narrative:  Caller reporting he was involved in a hit and run. Vehicle was described as a dark sedan possibly a nissan. Last seen turning onto Glen rd from Middlesex Ave. Should have front left damage.

Narrative:  32: Checked from Drury to Main. Nothing showing.

Narrative:  31: Nothing showing on Main st, Glen rd, or the town plaza.

18-1123    1754  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Unfounded
Location/Address:  WEST ST + WESTRALE AVE
Narrative:  Passer-by reporting two men in dark clothing, one possibly in ski mask, walking around exterior of house. Did not appear as though anyone was inside home.

Narrative:  32: Checked that yard and and surrounding yards. Nothing showing.

Narrative:  32: The homeowner was also advised.

18-1126    1820  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  DEMING WAY
Narrative:  Foot patrol.

18-1127    1822  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  WOBURN ST + LOWELL ST
Vehicle:  GRN 2006 HOND ODYSSE  Reg: PC MA 353FE5  VIN: 5FNRL3846B020014
Vehicle:  BLK 2005 JEEP UT GRACHE  Reg: PC MA 8108WN  VIN: 1J4HR49N65C610629
Narrative:  33: Minor MVC.

Narrative:  33: The Jeep was rear ended by the Honda.

18-1128    1827  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  FEDERAL ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  Messages left for Michael Burke and Brian Scouten

18-1129    1828  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2014 DODG GRANDC  Reg: PC MA 492XJ2  VIN: 2C4RDGBG1ER375083
Narrative:  31 - verbal for red light violation

18-1130    2041  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  RESEARCH DR
Narrative:
Gate for the water tower left open. Will do a check.

**18-1131  2102  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  CONCORD ST + LOPEZ RD
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 JEEP GRAND  Reg: PC MA VTK162  VIN: 1C4RJFAG2GC366019
Narrative:
Verbal warning for red light violation.

**18-1132  2106  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  RICHMOND ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2010 MITS SE LANCER  Reg: PC MA 673EV5  VIN: JA3208FW7AU009617
Narrative:
Citation for defective equipment.

**18-1133  2208  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK**  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the park.

**18-1135  2254  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY**  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  HAROLD AVE
Narrative:
assist fd with co detector activation.

Narrative:
S1-Leverone, Sousa, Lt. Ryan

Narrative:
29-Clear, FD to handle.

**18-1136  2314  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:
Citation issued for defective equipment.